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Too Much Killing

A casual glance at yesterday
evenings papers detected ac-

counts
¬

of seven persons being
shot and one stabbed in the State
of Kentucky Say what wo will
this ia barberism Two of these
victims were wounded and oth ¬

ers in a dangerous condition
Our opinion of ourselves as a
people is entirely too good We
have narrow foolish self appre
ciatjon of ourselves we keep our
eyes fastened upon our good
deeds whilst going on withour
hellish ones The protection of
the law is growing to mean pro ¬

tection to lawbreakers Life is
not so safe in Kentucky as it is
in the Andes Mountains or on
the plains of China or India Let
the tide of reform rising in Lou ¬

isville and other parts break
through the levees of a foolish
pride and open our eyes to the
real situation The preachers
are right decidedly the public
conscience does need an awaken ¬

ing Bardstown Jtecord
F

In this weeks paper will be
found a project to send 120of
the most popular teachers in the

tState one from each county to
the St Louis Worlds Fair Who
will be the lucky one from Pow¬

ell Here is a
Jar the schoolchildren to show

J their appreciation in a substan ¬

tial way for their favorite
a vote in this-

iturntesstnlgstliep1i < rom the
4 z j fc Od Chvv M-

Ind will iippeilr in eachJBBuoof
paper until the decision is

We
Sash

Pickets
x

Stairways Shingles und
Store Fronts

made Its n good thing push
it along Remember every cent
goes to the benefit of the Ken-

tucky
¬

Exhibit Association which
all Kentuckians should he inter ¬

ested ill

Not so With the TidIes
The Winchester Democrat

wants the business men of the
Gateway City to purchase a page
in the Jackson Hustler to adver-
tise

¬

their advantages and busi ¬

ness in that sheet The SunSen ¬

tinel thinks this might create
jealousy with other mountain
papers and work more harm than
good Wo dont believe it will
as no other paper in the moun ¬

tains would likely dispose of a
page for such purpose and if
they would it would prove at
once the mountain people that
such paper was working for the
bluegrass county and not for the
county where it is published
At least this could not be done
with the TIMES j too many of our
good people are emigrating to
the Bluegrjiss to suit one
who likes to see his country im ¬

prove

Two Good Mottoes
An exchange has two good mot

toes that are applicaple to every
village nnd town in the country
The first is If you cant Boom
dont Knock and the second is

Buy your Goods from Roam
Merchants and make this a Bet

iceanddly ill Powell county because at

Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business at
tho old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Here-
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by ale and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

t

Fall Millinery
You can be suited here Indies in n Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable and you shouldspe our line

A before buying Wo are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Gapes
x AT COST and if you are looking for something in this

line nt n dont fail to investigate my stock
Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly

soliciting a continuance of saute I am
Respectfully yours

r C Shimfessel

I RELIANCE MFG Go
Winchester Ky

Manufacture
Flooring

doors Ceiling

1Blinds Weathorboarding-
daaV

Etc

to

already

bargain

We are I1eadquarEerslfoc

Building Paper hn v

Felt Roofing
Fllntoid Roofiing t

and Etc V
rtI 7

Sendlus Your Estimates
d Promt Shipments
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tf
present it scQins unit numbers of
dur people liaYeTJ mania to trade
with Wfncl tv ihd Mt Sterling
merchants tlF t

Irvino Circuit Court
Four sentencedLto the penite tnry during the

term AvJvffIohiison was sen-

tenced for tf ydre for tIle kill-

ing of BiuTAbneyV This was the
third trial > offense and
when the for the
jury ilrobVhsiell1j take the
former sell was the
ten earsBQuS also given
two additionalj ears for stealing
meat j L D FI3 uAvas also given
a three years Grm for stealing
meat j Nelson Imbry was con-

victed
¬

on thocliiarg6 of murder
ing his faiilirsand given 10
years j E PrAsl craft was given I

five years for m llslaughtor The
grand jury found about i0 in
dictments ViHy Lacerated

Willie Sriiuthat young man
emplytd at ox and
u son of Gilliieislmd n thumb
nnrl index finger budly lucornted
while ut ur there yesterday
morning

Dad Found

The body o Leonard Tipton
who was diwvTiTd itt Irvine some
few weeks nuo iiiis been found near
where it went WIr His widow
his sued th 1 Iumber Com-

p ny for sibdplista due to
1Ua iljI > I 1 tl aPP
failed to agreeit brecent telill of
Circuit Court

Mrs Pearl Unlof Bowen liedI
Monday consumption Funeral
services by Reyjl A Irvin und
burial Tuesday in the Stanton cem
etery Site was a daughter of John
W William < > Stanton

4
R SNoel is losing the hard-

ware and iiotionjiepurtment of hi
store out at public auction G W

Clark is the nuctioneerIiRo is tittowling
the Presbytery at Georgetown
which is in session there this week

J

The heavy r JlfsllIesdnyIlnd
Tuesday night r
out into the bottoms

LI

MAY NUMBER
New Idea Womans Magazine

In consonance with its name
the New Idea Womans Magazine
for May presents many novel fea ¬

tures in dressmaking und in every
department of domestic interest
It opens with a charming paper
by Constance Fuller McIntyre up ¬

on lTlm marriageable Ago j Em
mn A Osborne writes about New
Yorks Chinatown delightfully j

Katherine Louise Smith tells of

the new fad Gaj Shows mid Cut
teries j Nancy qrull has The
Living Room for her theme i and
Ebon Iloxford presents Garden I

Gossip in his authoritivo matt ¬

ner In addition to these special
features the special departments
are attractiveljpet forth all <I it

stories ane verse there i

unusual varietysuperiorj
quality The N w

oiler many tempting opportuni
ties to the home resslllulel-

ej
IOj

Two deeds were J for record

ut tliQ Fayettecounty clerks office
this week one was made
in 1851 and thejother in 1813
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ERacket

Store
Owing to the recent illness of

my pntire family I 1m vp been unn
blejto servo the good people of Pow
ell Kstill udjnhtingcounties us I
would have liked to buret done
As we tire now nil able to to eat all
wo can get and then some we will

from now on supply you with
goods at startling LOW PRICES
so you will feel when you come to
OUR STORE that you are glad
you are 1lYll-

tgTowels Table Linens
Crashes Plates Ciipsniul Saucers
Gain iteware Tinware Fancy Ar
titles

Blankets Quilts
t

Window Shades Gloves Shirts Q
vcrills Toilet Snaps nnd a Thou-

sand and one other things will be

carried by our RACKET STORK
Dont foil to visit us is we will

sell everything CHEAP at our
RACKET STORE

GlOTes 1

Ii >

pmt can
t

oat ell ley run from
lOc per pair up to 50c They ore
worth very much more We curry

kinds for the Ladles the Boys
and the Girls and we didnt leave
the Men out

We have added a new line to our
STORE it is too sweet to tell but
not to eat CANDY and it is good
mind Fresh Peimtt CouonnutUsbut it is nice you might get some
of those Kisses nnd give them to
your Girl and ulio wont think any
the less of you And they cost on ¬

ly 20c per pound

SHOES
Mens 8100 SHOES only 8i 23

Ladies 3 00 1 iB
I

I 200II ll
I 2 75II II 110

Childrens 2 00I L 10
t 1 25I 4-

1t 751 u 22

50c RUBBERS 4 24
Wool Lined Rubbers II J5U

Underwear
Heavy Fleeced Shirts worth 67

cents only 45c
Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth

75c only 45

HeavyMoneShirts worth SOonly 25
4t 4 Drawers 50ft 25

Ladles Underwear only25e per
garment

The
Racket
Store

r
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We are agents for the Butterick

patternIno
dont happen to have in stock

Mrs1 W Williams
Clnv City Ivy

Itl11 1tMAL1r

THEDEAL TONIC AND srcoxsTFUCTive

Theres LtD asJ Strength in Every Drop

A scientific combination of the essential
constituents of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD 11ALT
Louisville KfJaaarfsi tom

ilEATa MALT CO LouUvtllc Ky
Oeiitlimtn Harhvr examined < Meat nnllb1t y

iKfcexeita tetappetlt0pinnd invigorate
nerve and dt Ceikncvrt

1

H bcnencUl In nervous prnitratioi ami
all dieascsIIttcnded with debility Yours

L D KASTCNBINE 1 D
LoulsvUis College of Phansac

WEUT MALT CO LoulsvltSa fr

oeoocoOOOGo 0

The Balance
IWheel i

1 Loekfnrido y ouruutchantolnrnto
Itlllnn ie lI1klng180tIO

vTira oenotir ft
condition If the movement is sliipJ

agish theres gometliiiiK wrong o
J will move a558 mlles in n yenr and g
o requires less than onetenth of n drop e

of oil to mike it rain limit it needs
I that little bunny The lenst degreeniterseavntelia J

I
satisfy you J

o 0

WEBB the Jeweler
CLAY CITY
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With a bank account for
support you can laugh nt all the
ills with which you are liable to be
come burdened

Money is a panacea for most
troubles and with economy you

can afford to deposit with us reg ¬

ninny anything over your actual
expenses

Clay City National Bank
Clay City1 ky

IUOKESBIONAL CAllUS

44P
Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISJ
CLAY CITY in

R A IRVIN Mr D IPHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
CLAY CITY KY

1 r B LITTLEPAOE Mr-

PHY8101AN

D
AND SURGEON x

CLAY OITY KY


